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LUI REX 13 I
Exclusive Moving Pictures. Ij It

225 Twenty-fift- St Under New Management.

TONIGHT, FEB. 4 :

"WHERE DESTINY GUIDES' American Drama m.1'".

"THE COMMUTER'S CAT" Thanhouser Comedy. 1
A FEW MILLION BIRDS"
"A WIFE'S BATTLE" ft'
The greatest of all Moving Picture features ever shown In S

Q Ogden. K

IJ35M to California
and return I

FEBRUARY FIRST
3topovers Long Limits Diverse Routes. jfi

SPECIAL TRAIN
Personally Conducted Leaves Salt Lake 12 Noon, Feb 1st R

Make You.r Reservations Early. w B

Write for Special Itinerary of this Trip, W !i
FOR INFORMATION AND TICKETS 1 f

Call on Ny I
PAUL L. BEEMER, fedffi&'Ki l

C. P A. O. S L , Ogden j'j f
V H. MANDBRFIELD, 0?5it I

A G Pa., Salt Lake fejrWBftS 1

1 I RANDOM
1 REFERENCES
8 Como and .ioln the- Ladies of the" I Maccabees Thursday evening Feb. C.

L Eagles' hall, dance, cards and re- -

I fresbmentB.

Wm. L. Crawford, head of the do-- I

nestle department of W H. W right
ft Sons company, is passing the eandv
and cigars today In honor of the ar- -

rival of a new S pound baby girldtf The stork called last Friday at the
i Crawford home. -- 676 Lafayette avr-;- .

ue.

Where are you going February 4 ?

The Barbers' annual dance at thek C' Colonial0 Sure: couldn't miss It.

Of Good Family It has been learn- -

ed that the father of George Jones
the oung men serving a sentence of

.4. 30 days in the city jail for obtaining
''"I nionev under false pretences, Is the

r' city ticket agent fnr the Georgia
railroad at Augusta, Ga.

E. E. Greenwell Dentist, has re
moed to the office of Or. F W. Baker.

q over Pulley's Dnig Slore.
L Cashed Many Checks Frank Han-so-

the man arrested Saturdn eve-j- j.

nlng for taking a pair of gloes from
a boy and who was released on bail

Ug. of $15. was arrested yesterday after-- ?

noon by Robert Chambers and must
QC now face a charge of cashing worth

-p less checks HanBon cashed a check
tor $:o at the rtah bar: one for $3

I at the Frank Garner bar; one for
Hr at the F. and F bar, and a $f, check
J I at the Elite.

J Don't miss it -- the Barbers' ball
I at the Colonial Tuesday, Februaiv 4 .

Rabbit Hunt John T Frew of
Hooper wa? in Ogden yesterday
boosting for Hip rabbit hnnt that is

I to take place next Friday. He stated
n that 50 residents of Hooper are go-ln- g

while tbe sportsmen from the sur-- j
rounding settlements wlli bring the
number up to 150.

Kodak finishing Tripp studio.
Academy Speaker Edward Ott is

the attraction this evening on theI Weber academy lecture course He
Is one of 'he foremost speakers aDd
lecturers in the United States today
and will deliver his famous lecture
"Sour Grapes. '

H The Butter that tastes like "more"
't Inaugural Invitations to tb fifth
fas inaugural ball to be given by Q0V1

PE 1 enior Spr at tbe Hotel Utah on Lin- -
I coin's birthday have been received

! J by resdents of Ogden. The grand
SB mirch I? to begin at 9:30. headed bj

the governor and state officials.
Old papers for sale at this offlre.

I TSc per hundred.
K. of M. The Knights of the Mac-I- t

cabees selected officers ami members
jjBof the degree team last nisht as fol-,(- !

B lows I D Harris, captain; Leo
Parry, secretary. L. J Griff, n. treas-B- l

nrer; G K rondo, custodian: E. A.
JBstevonson, J. M. Lee, F. F. Rose, W.
II'A, Chappie. W. M Gerrard. W. B.

Ogletree. W. M. Piggott. P. M . Lee.
Matthew Gait. W. C. MorriBon, B.
Van der Schult.

Call 421 for the news, editorial
departments of the Standard.

Junior Orchestra The Weber
academy junior orchestra, composed
of musicians varying In age from 7

to 16 years, will give its first recital
before the Ott lecture at the academy
thlB evening The youngsters have
been practicing for about six months
under the direction of Professor E.
W, Nichols.

A good time at the Barbers' ball
Colonial, Tuesday, February 4.

Departs for the Coast .Miss Hattie
WJlson, daughter of W. G Wilson, hasI'--

'

gone to California for a visit with
relatives and friends She will visu
In
Francisco

8acramento, Lob Angeles and San

New Residence Mls Ada Wahlen
Is building a '2Z residence on
Twenty-sevent- h street between Grant
and Washington avenues.

Beaver Prosperous George Taylor,
a horse dealer of Provo, who Is In
the city as a witness in court, says
that Baver county, which he lately
visited. Is among the rich mineral and
stock counties of Utah. Milford being
the distributing point on the railroad
for a large section of countr south
and east of the Salt Lake Route

Wll! Visit Daughter Mrs. Charles
Austin ba? gone to Napa, California.
to visit her daughter, Mfs. Charles

5 Cbristenseu
Marriage Licenses -- Iast evening

JTZ marriage, license? were Issued to Un-yj-

derwood Wallace ami Ida Owen of
Mi Ogden and to William M. Taylor of
ml NIcl eo(J Canada, and Mr:- - L'.dla K.

W Dick of PI iin liv.

Lloyd Divorce; In tbe divorce case
'Ak of Elsie L V d Watt Ed Lloyd,

a final decree of divorce has been ls-- j

sued by Judge Howell The Inter-- ,
1 locutory decree MAS Issued more than

3 six months ago

K&! Goes to Boise-Dist- rict Forester E.
A. Sherman will leave tbe city this

1 afternoon for Boise, Idaho, where he
will attend a miners convention to
speak on the relationship between the
national forest and mining
operations. Mr Sherman wlil return

, p home Thins.day afternoon
f Body Shipped Upon receipt of a

iJ telegram from the mother, the bod
of John M. McNulty. tbe young man
who died on the Southern Pacific
tr In yesterday morning, was shipped

J? to Denver last evening by the Klrk--

endall Undertaking company.
:"r' '

Invited to Ball Railroad men In
(l Ogden have received iuvltatlons to

t4 the annual ball to be given in th
pi 1'tah hotel on the pening of Febru-0-

ary 13, by the Salt Lake Transpor-- .
I tation rlub Preceding the ball an
1 elaborate bannnot will be spread

Billy's Bungalow The First Ward
Dramatic club will put on the eomerh,

JL "Billy's Bungalow,'' at the ward
amusement haH Thursday evening.

At Berges Hospital John Coope of
Blhia city haB been operated on at the

..B'T?en hospital and It ie reported that
Bc in getting along nicely

Marriage License A marriage
has been Issued to Charles G

Linsley and Emma Flemming of
Tucker.

Advertisers mti'-- c have their copy
ready for the Eveninr Standard he
evening before the day on 'bleb .he
advertisement i6 to appear in order to
lusure publication

TO STANDARD

SUBSCRIBERS

The Evening Standard business of-
fice c loses at 8 o clock each even-'ntr- .

Complaints for papers must be
made belore that time to receive at-- J
teution ir you do net get your pa-- I
per by fi SO o'clock p m.. call up tel-
ephone No, 36 and ask for the circu-
lation manager.

HORSE CASE IN

DISTRICT
COURT

Placing onlv one witness on the
stand vesterday afternoon, the plain-
tiffs in the case of the Rocky Moun-
tain Stud Farm company against H.
H Lunt and others, rested their case

The witness was fi V. Patrick
'President of the plaintiff company
He testified to the sale of the stal-
lion. Sir Charles Lynn, to the de-
fendants for srno, stating that all
but $20:869 had been paid on tbe
contract. The contract and receipts
for payments were introduced In evi-
dence

This morning H H Lunt was plac-
ed on th stand for the defendant!,
but much time was taken up bv ob-

jections on the part or the lawyers
and Mr Hunt had not given much of
his testimony at the noon hour

and the case was not
until after 2 o'clock this aT-- j

ternoon
Mr Lunt is the secretary of the

joint stock companr. owning the
horse Buffet, and he testified that It
was the understanding of the mem-
bers of the stock company that the
deal with the plaintiff company was
slmpU swapping horses, the Buffet

.partners to pa a difference in cash
of 2T,(

00

RAILROAD MEN

ARRESTED FOR

TRESPASS

C. A. Wade and H E. Grady, two
railroad men out of work, were ar-- ;

rested last, evening by Railroad Offl-- '
cer Mclntjre and were brought to
the station where he charged them
with tresp.i5-- alleging that the we
attempting to steal a ride out of
tow n.

Both mn pleaded guilty tq ih
Charge of trespass this morning in
the city court, but declared that 'hey
vera In the yards to talk to a fire-- ,

man in order lo have him square
things with the conductor o let them
ride to Pocatello. When tney bad
told their hard luck stories and had
shown Brotherhood cards their sen-

tences were suspended.
William Brady also secured a sus-

pended sentence when he declared
that he had driven a wagon in Opdn
for 11 years and had never been
guilt) of leaving his hordes untied
since the ordinance was made until
be was arrested last evening bj Pa-- I

trolman John Cooney, He pleaded
guilty 10 the charge of leaving his
horaew untied, but said that his

had been caused through
iline63.

A suspended sentence was recorded
in the case of George Summers of
Uintah county, who just returned from
Idaho became drunk.

00

HIS LANDLADY '

SOMEWHAT OF

A DETECTIVE

On condition that he pay his land-
lady her bill of 4.9?a James Sweet
wae ghen a suspended sentence by
Judge Reeder this morning. Sweet
agreed to the proposition and the af- -

fair was arranged to the general sat-
isfaction of ail parties

Sweet was arrested last evening as
he was about to get on a Bamberger'
'rain and was locked up In the jail
when his landlady, Mrs. John De
Groot. complained that he was leav- -

lng the city without paying his bill?
According to tbe story told by .Mrs

De Groot, this morning, she Is some
I detective. From 0 o'clock jraaterdaj
morning until eening she kept her
eye upon the boarder because it was
pay day Twice she approached him
and asked him for the money he owed
her but he claimed that he had not
received his check

Mrs. De Groot excused the man for
his misstatement, declaring that "Jim'
had been drinking and did not kuow
what he was doing

After the landladj had told her sto-
ry Judge Rcedor asked Sweet It he
was willing to pay the bill and Bweei
agreed to do so. When he Becured
his money from the sergeant and paid
the lady a suspended sentence was
pronounced.

uu

MUNICIPAL COURT

The following suits have been filed
In tbe municipal court.

Wiley C'ragnn vs. George Nikas,
suit $87.97.

Ellen Wheelwright vs. Ray Gard-
ner, suit $37.

uu
TO GIVE SOCIAL.

Queen Esther Chapter No. 4, O. E.
S will give a social in the Masonic
parlois Thursday afternoon, at which
all visiting members are invited.

PROCEEDINGS Of

THE LEGISLATURE

HOOPER OF WEBER COUNTY WOULD STOP THE MOONLIGHT
WALTZ AND PUT AN END TO THE TURKEY TROT ANTI-RAC-

TRACK BILL FAVORABLY REPORTED FROM JUDICIARY COMMIT-TE-

TEACHERS OF 70 YEARS ARE TO BE GIVEN AN AWARD
FOR 40 YEARS OF SERVICE,

New House Bil's.
No 77. by Southwlck Record of e

in the county recorder's office
and the holding of deed shall be evi-
dence of ownership

Xo. 78, by Cnrdon. prohibits noisy
amusements on Sunday This is a
mere, drastic than the first bill intro-
duced on this subject.

No. 79 by Hooper regulates the
management and control of dance
hails ; ml academies, compels closing
al midnight, excludes boys under 8

years, prohibits the moonlight v. ill.'
and cbe turkey trot, grizzly bear and
other ragtime dances

No. 8b, by Hooper, provides for reg-
ulation and supervision of insurance
com pan Ips

No 81. by Mrs. King County clerk
rh.ill provide an official list of quali-
fied voters SO davs before election

No SJ. by Fage Nomination of
candidates for public officers can be
by petition.

No. 83, by rage Appropriates ?500
for a highway around Stein hill in
Piute county

A petition was received from the
west side of Salt Lake containing 60
sipnatures, in favor of anti-poo- l room
bill.

New Senate Bills.
No 112, bv Ferry, licenses must be

issued foT the bulidings of places to
be used for sleeping accommodations,
and building! BO used must be Inspect-
ed for plumbing ventilation, light,
sanitation and fir . capes

No. in. by Smiih, changes lav.-- as
to issuing of attachments As soou
as a complaint is filed without wait-
ing for summons an attachment must
jlssue

No. 114. by Smith rinding of facts
j and conclusions of laws shall not be
required in Judgments in clt3 courts.

No. 113, by Smith Party Iodine in
an appeal from an inferior court shall
pay ail costs of court.

No. 1HJ. by Eckersley Annual tax
provided for current expenses of flls-tri-

ichool in case of and custody of
property, establishing of libraries, etc.
and provides manner of pun basin? II- -

No 117, by Williams, appropriates
S750 to be given as special award to
teachers 70 years or over who have
taught 40 years

No 118, by Williams Exemp'3
trom jury duty city and county ofTJ

ieials. attorneys, newspaper men
teachers, physicians, official keepers
of hospi' i!s or charitable Institutions,
public officials, express agents, mall

'carriers, druggists, engineers, agent
Jof rallroadB, members of tegular fi.
companies, undertakers and females

Report by Judiciary Committee.
The following bills were iavorabU

report ed
No. 34 Anti-rac- track bill There

was a majority repoit favorable
N'os 50, 5.". and 54. regulating tbe

6b(ppiiig and distributing of intoxicat
lng liquor

No. B8, by Krk-bel- . was reported
on unfavorably

In the House
A bill having to do .vith prison

.made woods from outside the state of
Utah has been prepared and will be,

'offered for the consideration of thei
bouse by Welling of Box Elder. In
speaking of the bill D F Collett. sec-- I

retary of the .Manufacturers' associa-- j

ation of Utah, who prepared It, said:
' Jt was our intention to present a

bill that would prohibit the sale In
Utah ol good.-- made by convict labor
In other states. Attorney General Al-

bert R. Barnes informed us that this I

would not be allowed by th? interstate!
commerce laws. The provisions of
the bill as prepared require one who
sells convict made Roods to take out

in enae costing (500 and to be back-- ;
ed by reliable bondsmen to the sum
of 55000. Also he shall mark and
brand every article sold 't'onvlct-- I

made.' and shall keep a record of
goods bought, from whom, prices paid
and to whom old, and make a public
report at specified Int an ;ls."

The house yesti rdaj adopted H. J.
R. No 2, by Cook, by request, ask-
ing the capitol commission lo speci-
fy the use of Utah materials only
wherever possible in the construction
o: the state house The vote was 36
to 9 Those who opposed thp resolu-
tion said the-- had .imple faith in the
wisdom and ability of the capitol com-
mission and were opposed to tying
its hands in any wa The same res- -

olution was killed in the senate last
week by a large majority.

The house yesterday passed H B

No. 11, by Barnes, prohibiting fakei
"fire," "damage," "wreck" and oth-
er numerouslv advertised "sales." An
amendment by the committee makes
the penalty a fine of from $25 to
S300 instead of from $100 to Jouiin
Another amendment reduces the im- -

prisonment from a maximum of 12

months to mooth.j.
Chrlstensen's H li. No was

passed by the bouse yesterdaj The
bill prohibits unfair competition and,
discrimination on the part or any per-
son of company between difft renl
sections of the state and applies to
domestic ami foreign corporatlous
allko. It Is designed, according to the
author of the measure to prevent a
big company underselling a smaller;
concern in any part oi tin- btato un-- .
til the smaller company is compelled
to go out of buslnens and then raining
tbe rates again. Mr. Christensen gave
as nn illustration case in Sevier:
county where he said a small salt'
workb was put out of business by
the bigger salt interests which sold
salt in Sevier at less than one-hal- l'

the figure it charged in other parts!
of the slate. Other Instances of like
character were cited The attorney
general is empowered lo prosecute
violations of the act, when, in bits'
judgment, prosecution should he had.
This provision makes its operation!
:,iatc-wid- e if the bill becomes a law
The original bill provides for a rain
Imum penalty of a flue of $200 and a,
maximum fine of $10,000. These were
reduced to $100 and $3000 respective-
ly.

bill was introduced yesterday in
the house by Loveless of Utah provid- -

in' that no county attorney bhall
within his county 'any pereon

1 charged with crime, nor shall It be
lawtul for any count) attorney to act
as counsel for any railroad, electric
Light, telegraph or telephone corpora-
tion during his term of office.

Speaker Seely yesterday signed S
R No. 16, by Lunt, relating to inter-
est on deferred pnvmenis on state
lauds The bill bad previously been
'gncd by the president of tbe sen-- I

ate and it is now with the govern-- j
or

The committee on municipal cor-
porations yesterday reported favor-- j

ably Cafdon's H B. No 63, relating
to the extension of time for claimants'
ol lot6 in town sites The same com-
mittee reported favorably Cardon's H.
B. No 30, requiring bonds from cor-
porations receiving franchises from
cities

If B No. 40. by Cardon. relating to
punishment for statutory offenses was
passed by the house yesterday The
bill makes the possible punishment
more severe and gives the lower
courts more discretion.

Reynolds' H B No 44 was passed
in the house yesterday. The bill takes
from the bank commissioner the pow-
er to prevent persons engaging In the
banking business wherever they see
fit to do so. The present law pro-
vides that the bank commissioner
shall be the judge of whether or not
any locality alreadv has banks enough
Mr. Reynolds cited the cituation at
American Fork, where he said there
was but one bank and where another
was needed He said there should be
opportunity tor competition in the
banking business as well as in any
other kind of business

A bill of great importance to labor-
ing men of union affiliations was

in tbe house yeaterdaj by
Barnes of Salt Lake The bill declares
that it shall be unlawful for any

or member of any firm, or
any agent, officer of employe of an;.
company or corporation to coerce,

demand or influence any per-
son into any agreement either writ-
ten or verbal, not lo join a labor

or not to remain a mem-
ber if be is one already, as a condi-
tion of such person procuring employ,
ment or continuing in the employ of
the employers described Violation is
made a misdtmeanor. punishable by
.. fine of not leas than $50 nor impris-
onment In the county jail for not less
th .11 1)0 days.

The bill went to the committee on
labor, of which Jones of Juab is chair-
man.

The committee on highways and
bridges of the house, of wholcb Smith
oi Kane Is chairman, held s meeting
yesterday forenoon at the New Grand
hotel. The bills introduced at the

of the state road commission
were up for consid ration. Several
interested persons appeared with sug-
gestions und the measures were care-
fully gone over. Indications are thai
they will be materially amended in
important provisions before they are
reported to the houce

In the Senate.

At the request of the state board
ol optometry Senator H. W. Lunt of
Iron eount yesterday introduced a
bill revising the laws on the statute
books relating to the practice of

The revision writes into the
laws several of the regulations of
the Btate board and makes more strin-
gent some of the laws which are for
the purpose of protecting the public
against eyeglass vendors. Tbe bill
v referred to the committee on pub-
lic health and labor.

The maintenance of a service bar
for the purpose of serving Intoxicat-- i
lng liquors to guests of a hotel con-
taining not less than 125 rooms is per-
mitted by a bill Introduced yesterday
in the senate by Senator A L. Booth
of Utah county The bill permits S

person or firm engaged in the hotel
business and licensed to sell Intoxi-
cants wlthiu the hotel building to
maintain a service bar apart from the
regular retail bar from which the

liquors to be served at the
meals in the hotel may be deliv-
ered.

No Betting on Races.

Belting ou races at pool rooms and
al race tracks will be forbidden al
once If the house passes the Thornley
anti-poo- l selling bill w hich was

passed by the senate bv a
vote of 16 to The bill provide that
anyone w ho makes awager or acts ns
stakeholder for a bet made on any
contest of speed, skill or endurance Is
guilty of a felony.

The bill was passed bv he senate
aiter ,t sharp debate and after sev-
eral attempts to amend it liad failed
Senator r. it. Edgheiii of Juab worke
hard to secure the incorporation of

'an amendment which would permit
wagers to be made within an inclos-
ure at a race track or fair grounds at
the time and place the race is being
held The amendment was voted
down. Senator W. Mont Ferr, oi'
Ball Lake asked that the bill go to
the judiciary committee, bul this pro-
posal was also voted down.

Fervent speeches for the passage
of the bill were made by Senator L.
M Olson Of Sanpete and Senator J,
W. Thornley of Davis A large num-
ber of women from Havis county and
several women from Salt Lake oc-

cupied the gallery Ol the senate
chamber and applauded vigorously
when Senator Olson concluded his
add ress

The bill bad been advanced on the
Icalendei so as lo come ahead of the
Hanson banking bills which were not
reached by the senate yesterday. Sen-
ator tfdgheill, who voted against i,n
bill, charged that the measure was
being "railroaded'' through the sen-
ate and said he was not afraid to tell
his constituents why he voted against
the bill.

Senator Benuer X. Snutly who otfd
for the bill, called attention to the
fact that the measure provided a
penalty for violation of the bill that
was absurd in Its provisions. ne
said that it would be practically

to get a Jury of hard-head-

ad men to vote to send a mau to thestate prison for making a bet
Senator W. Mont Ferry called at-- 1

tention to the fact that there was atpresent ample law on the statute-book- s

to permit any municipality to
prohibit racetrack and pool-roo- het-'tln- g

if It so desired. He called at-
tention to the fact that Salt Lake Cltv
had eliminated racing and pool sell- -
Ing and declared that Farmington or!
any other city which wished to pro
hibil race-trac- k betting could do so
He suggested that the same right in
this regard be also extended to
counties might decide for themselves
whether or not they wished horse
races and pool rooms

After all amendments had been de-
feated roll was called on the rinal
passage of tbe measure with this

Ayes Booth, CoDtre)!, Eckersley,
Ferry, Funk, Hansen. Iverson Lunt,
Olson, Hideout Smith, Thornley,
Wight, Williams and President Oard-- j
ner 15.

Noes Craig, Edghetll, Kellv 3.

THEY CLAIM TO

HAVE BEEN

DECEIVED

Nick Curtis and Peter Zaiitsonsl
have commenced suit in the district
court against W. P Day to recover!
$2,000) alleged to be due for mlsrepre
sentatione made in November. 1911, In
the sale of certain farm lands iichi
Corlnne.

The plaintiffs claim that they pur- -

( hased 36 acres of land from tiie de-
fendant on the represeutatlou that thei
land was sultablo for truck farming,
giving 1,000 as part payment. The
also claim that they spent 11,000 In
seeding and cultivating the lands last
year, the farming of the season dem
onstratlng that the lands are no good

Tbe plaintiffs ssv that they visited1
Hie lands with the defendant In the
fall of 1911, when tbe lands were par-
tially covered with water, the defend
ant telling them that the soil was be- -

Ing watered heavily to mak good
grass, but they firmly believe that the
water was run over the land to e
;rat saline and alkaline substances,
with which the lands are alleged ;o
be filled

REPORT ON THE

CITYJEMETERY

The following report from th citj
sexton on the conditions in the citj
cemetery was presented to the II

board of commiHSioners last evening
and referred to the committee of the
whole for further consideration:

In reviewing the work in the city
cemetery from the date of my ap-
pointment as sexton February 1, 1912,
to December 31, i9i eleven months,
I have to report

Total number of graves opened as
follows ! re cra.s J adults 1 6.1,

medium 14 children. i," total. 250
Number of removals. X number of

lota sold, single grave lets 9; half
lots, 15; full lots. 7t".

Receipts.
Opening graves 920 00
Removals . 23 50
Bale of lots 2.320 00 j

Total $3,263 50
Expense Maintaining Cemetery.

Opening graves $ 772.25
Cleaning streets gg :,,

Hauling prisoners 71 5(1

Grading 394.00
Repairing fence and tool

house 1L5
Painting fence and tool house 12.00

Total lf48.7S
T would recommend for your con- -

sideratlon an ordinance covering the
following items

First. That all large trees such as
box elders, poplars and locust trees
be condemned and the owners of lots
where they are located be required
to take them out

Second That no persons be al-

lowed to use water on their lots in
the cemetery more than 30 minutes
on each lot per day, during the water-n-

season.
I v ould also recommend that some

of the old fence be token away and
a good fence put up In its place

Respectfully submitted
(Signed ) n D BROWN

City Sextou.

CASES FOR TRIAL

IN DISTRICT COURT

Judge Howell this morning set the
following cases for trial this month:

A Bloch el al vs. Morris Wolfson.
appeal. February 18.

Becker Brewing & .Malting com-pan-- 3

vs. Nels C. Peterson et al . law,
February 10.

il Murdock vs S H. Slate, law,
February 24.

Marry L. Johnson s. James
Burke A Co. et al , law. February 17

William McFalis vs The Baron com
pany, law, February 13

on

BODY OF LOST MAN
FOUND IN FOREST

Cleveland, Feb. 4 The body of S

Homer Everett, the young society
club and business man who myste-- i

riously disappeared Saturday night,
was found this afternoon on the lake
shore In a wood at the foot of a high
Cliff. It is believed that Lverett, when
taken III at a house wanning, wan
dcred out In a daze and fell over the
cliff.

The body was found by four young
clerks who had obtained leave of ab-

sence from work In order to search
for Everett, and who probably w ill o

a $1000 reward offered by Syl-

vester Everett, the young mans mil-

lionaire father. They saw a dark ob-

ject on a narrow shelf at the base of
the cliff, which is 80 feet high at
this point. A rope was obtained and
one of the party was lowered to the
body, which was immediately iden-lllic-

no

Concord. N. H-- . Feb. 4 Henry P.

Hollia, Democrat, not only retained
the lead in the contest for I nited
States senator today, but came with-

in sevn votes of being elected. J

DISPATCH IS

MADE PUBLIC

General Blanco Tells Sol-

diers They May Dis-
band or Join Rebels

El Pa?o, Tex.. Feb 4. A dispalcb
slkned by Oeaeral Jose Blanco was
made public todav In w hich the for-- i
mer commander of Madero's rebels
orders his captains to "do as their
conscience dictates'" in disbanding
their troops or Joining the rebels

The order, il was said, was signed
when Blanco was a prisoner of reb-
els, whn released bim on parole

Blanco command consisted of some
C0 cavalry operating in the Casas
Grander district

The federal commander remains
here, as bis parole will not permit
bim lo enter Mexico.

I Chihuahua smelter closed on at
count of fuel shortage due to the In-

terrupted railway traffic between the
state capital and the border Mines
und plants employing more than 2t0u
men are dependent on tbe smeiter

SLEEPERS
WERE LOST

Train Breaks in Two in
Tunnel Cars Are Not
Missed for Over Hour

St. Louts, Peb. 4- .- Baltimore and
Ohio westbound train Xo. 3. known ai
the St Louis express, broke in two
in the tunnel unde r the business dis-- !

trict of the city today and for an bonr
three sleeping cars attached to tbe
iest of the train were lost. The
sleepers were from Washington. New
York and Cincinnati.

The absence of the sleeping car3
was not discovered until the train
pulled into the union station. They
were found in the tunnel a short dis-

tance from the western entrance tOj
the Kads bridge.

The passengers trow weary of wait-
ing and walked along the track to the
Washington aenue station, at the
end of the tunnel. None was injured

nn

DEAD MAN FIGURES
IN A LIBEL SUIT

Berlin. Peb. 4. The name of the
late Alfred von Kiderlen-Waerhter- .

who died suddenly on Decemb?r 30

while secretary' of the state for for-

eign affairs, figured 'n libel suit'
heard by tbe Bnln court tOdaj

During the recent European tension
th Korreapondens printed a pessimis-
tic artic le, which catlBSJd a heavy j

Slump on the Berlin bourse. There-
upon the Norddeutscb Zeitung prlnl
ed s rebuke-- , intimating that the- -

was influenced by pecun
lary motives.

Today's trial brought out that e

in the Norddeutache was writ-
ten, not by one of Its editors, but by
Klderlen-Waecht- The Norddeutechc
waa fined $12,

FARMER KILLS AND
COMMITS SUICIDE

Dubuque, la., I'cb. t. John Broes-sei- .
a wealth) farmer residing B1

Eliekardsville, 12 miles northwest of
this city, shot and killed his wife Rnd
then committed suicide sometime dur-
ing the nlghL The bodies were both
found ibis morning by their chil-
dren.

IOWA ORDERS AN
INVESTIGATION

Des Moines la.. Feb. 1 BfffoJjSncj
engineers will be employed l the
state of Iowa to study the financial
management oi )': institutions and to
provide reforms

The senate today adopted the joint:
resolution making provision for the
investigation. The resolution pa'.dl
the house yesterday. 1

i

BLACK IS I
SENTENCED I

Former Senator Must
Serve Ten Years on I
Three Indictments I

Berkeley. Cal Feb I. Marshall
Black, former state senator and
wreoker of the Palo Alto Building &. I
Loan association, was sentenced to-

day on three Indictments to which
hf-- had pleaded gulltv I

One sentence Is for seveu, one for
two and one for one year in San I

Quentin Sentences run consecutive I

OO L
BIG SENATE I

FIGHT IS ON I
1800 Taft Appointments

Bone of Contention
Filibuster Resumed.

Washington, Feb. 4 After seiemJ
Ineffectual attempts to secure consid-
eration of President Taft'e appoint-
ments, the senate Republicans sue- - I
ceeded finally today in forcing an

session Democrats opposed
the motion and were Joined by Sena-
tor La Follette. I tassV

The Democratic filibuster to pro-- 1

ent any action was resumed as soon
;s tbe doors were closed With the
appointments sent to the senate dur-In- g

the last two weeks the total num-
ber now pending Is nearly 1S0. In-

cluding practically all appointments
made by President Taft since the be-

ginning of tbe session in December.
' The fight came to a halt at 2:11 p.

m. Whan Democrats succeeded In for-

cing the senate to adjourn. Democrats
absented themaelTes from the cham-
ber as soon as the executive session
began It was found impossible to

a quorum. (
b

TODAY IN I
CONGRESS 1

Washington. Feb 4 rttflSenate
Convened al noon.
Fortifications bill carrying $5.1'lo.- - Ml W,

(.'ii was reported. T Ljh
Waahington women workers object-e- n

be'ore labor committee to LaFoI-lett- e

eight-hou- r bill for women work- -

An effort to have Former J W.

Balley'8 farewell address printed a:- m
a publit document was defeated b HI

objection of Senator Strioot
House bill to authorize govern J m

ment to seize imported goods brought
in by trusts or under illegal contract;
was uassed

Senator O'Gprman offered srnend- - i ItLfl
ment to river and harbor appropris
(ion bill, proposing $23$,600 for flush-lin-

bay channel improvement fijfl
Senate committee's investigation (isiiH

(Of election of Senators ChPton and tjllLjfl
tyataon was interrupted by withdraw- - llLBjLa
al of statements made in charges. fialijfl

House.
Convened ot a. m.
R08Umed debate on District of

appropriation bill
Interstate commerce committee 1 SiLjl

cancelled all bearings for session ow. Iflllfl
lrg to pressure of business In the

OO f IfBjV

FLAMES BURST
OUT IN ADRIANOPLE

Sofia. Bulgaria. Feb. 1. Some quar-

ters of Adrfanople are In flames ai ti iLbbbbbb!

:be result of the bombardment by th rBBBBBBs!

Bulgarians and Servians, which wai I ikH
resumed wi'h more intensity today l!iLjfl
according to advices received ber IVlijfl
from the front


